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Abstract 
A green selective enrichment and separation technique for recovering copper and iron valuable components from 
Daye copper converter slag is presented, by adopting the high-temperature modifying method. Thermodynamic 
calculation shows that the copper and iron components were individually enriched as metallic copper and magnetite 
phase in the temperature range of 1500-1700 K, and were precipitated and grown during the cooling process. The 
experimental results show that the volume fraction of magnetite could be from 20% to 50%, and the grain size from 
20 to 60ȝm, as the conditions were modification temperature at 1653K, air flow rate 7 L/min, oxidation time 6min 
and cooling rate 1ć/min. Most of the copper component was deposited at the bottom of modified slag as the metallic 
copper block, and the others were distributed as the form of fine grain in the modified slag. The iron concentrate of 
60.19%(Ȧ)Fe at 90% recovery rate and copper concentrate of 92.97%(Ȧ)Cu at 62.32% recovery rate could be 
obtained by gravity and two stage magnetic separation. 
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1. Introduction 
More than 8 million tons of copper smelting slags were produced every year in China. The content of 
iron is about 40wt% in the slags, which is much h igher than the 27wt% recoverable ore grade, and that of 
copper is 0.2wt%̚5wt% copper, with other valuable metals, such as nickel, cobalt and molybdenum, et 
al [1, 2]. At present, the utilization rat io of copper is below 12wt%,  and that of iron is below 1wt% in 
copper smelting slags. Most of the copper smelting slags were discarded at Slag yard, which not only 
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occupancy soil but pollute environment, it is also enormous waste; it has become the negative factor of 
hindrance sustainable development of copper smelting enterprise. 
The studies of recovery valuable constituents on the copper smelting slags  were made, but the 
separation effect is not sufficient, because most of the studied objects were raw slag [3, 4], in which the 
iron constituents main ly exist in the form of fatality (Fe2SiO4) and magnetic iron oxide, and fine mineral 
dissemination and grain size is small, so, it is difficu lt to recovery the iron constituents in slag by means 
of tradit ional separation technology. This study is supervised by the technical theory of selectively 
enrichment [5, 6], precipitation and separation, which is introduced by Sui Zhitong, who is the professor 
of Northeastern University. Adopting a dressing-metallurgy method, the iron constituents were selectively 
enriched into the magnetite phase and the copper components were enriched as metallic copper phase 
during the process of high-temperature oxygen modifying. Then the iron and copper constituents were 
separated in modified slags by the method of gravity, flotation and magnetic separation, it was achieved 
that selectively enriching and separating the iron and copper constituents in the slags. 
2.    Materials and experimental 
The chemical components of converter slag were showed in table.1, and the distributed situation of 
copper and iron for average specimen was showed in table.2. The copper and iron components were 
distributed in many minerals. So it is difficult to synchronously recover the valuable components from the 
raw slags. During the selective enrichment and precipitat ion process , the raw slag was mixed with 
additives in alumina crucib le after milling to grade less 74ȝm, heating in argon to 1653K and holding at 
this temperature for 1h. The air was injected into the smelt ing slag though a lance for 6 minutes, with the 
flow at 7L/min. The slag obtained after these treatments was called modified slag, which was cooled 
slowly to 1473K with the cooling rate of 1K/min. 
Modified slag  samples were observed by metallographic microscope and SEM. Grain size distribution 
of magnetite and metallic copper enrichment degree(the enrichment degree defined by simple ratio of 
mass per cent of iron and copper in the enrichment phase to that whole iron and copper in the slag) were 
determined by LETCAQ550/W 520 imagine analyzer. Enrichment degree and grain size d istribution were 
measured as follows: 15visal fields in each sample were stochastically measure and then the statistical 
average was gotten as a result. 
Table.1 Mineral composition of copper smelting slag  
Component  Copper 
matte 
Magnetite Copper Hematite Iron Fatality Silicate Feldspar Others 
Content (%,Ȧ) 5.2 26.8 0.9 2.5 0.5 47.3 11.7 2.5 2.6 
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Table.2 The distributed situation of copper and iron for average specimen (mass fraction, %) 
 
minerals Contain Copper components Iron components 
grade Distribution rate grade Distribution rate 
Copper matte 
Metallic copper 
Chalcopyrite 
cuprites 
pyrite 
magnetite 
fatality 
hematite 
Metallic iron 
gangue 
total 
5.2 
0.9 
0.7 
0.2 
0.6 
26.8 
47.3 
2.5 
0.5 
15.3 
100.00 
60.25 
98.20 
46.44 
88.80 
0.93 
 
 
 
 
 
4.53 
69.24 
19.53 
7.18 
3.92 
0.12 
 
 
 
 
 
100.00 
14.55 
1.50 
36.02 
 
56.48 
69.30 
41.50 
68.50 
100.00 
7.85 
42.97 
1.76 
1.03 
0.59 
 
0.79 
43.22 
45.67 
3.98 
1.16 
2.80 
100.00 
 
3.   Results and discussion 
3.1 Thermodynamic analysis of selectively enrichment 
To achieve the synchronous recovery copper and iron components from the copper s melting slags, the 
thermodynamic analysis of selectively enriching the metallic copper and magnetite was researched. The 
conditions that iron component enrichment as Fe3O4 and copper as metallic copper was studied by 
predominance area phases diagram of Fe-S-O system, Cu-S-O system and the Cu-Fe-S-O system. It is a 
great advantage to selectively enrich and separate valuable components from the slags.    
Fig.1 shows the phase diagram of Cu -Fe-S-O system at 1500K and 1700K(isothermal equilib rium 
diagram of Cu-S-O system as dotted line region and that of  Fe-S-O system  as solid line reg ion ), It can 
be seen that there was a concomitant reg ion for metallic  copper and magnetite at 1500k and 1700k, 
metallic  copper and magnetite were concomitant  when lg(PO2/P°) is between-8.08 to-4.00 and lg(PS2/P°) 
is below -5.656 at 1500K, when lg(PO2/P°)  is between-5.61 to-2.936 and lg(PS2/P°) is below -4.502 at 
1700K. The oxygen and sulfur potential of concomitant region will escalate follow the rise of temperature. 
The contain of magnetite rising lead  to viscosity of smelting slag  augmenting under the condition of h igh  
oxygen potential, then the scatter and transfer process of oxygen were obstructed. It is advantage to 
control the oxygen potential of concomitant region at high temperature.  
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 Fig.1 The phase of Cu-Fe-S-O system at 1500K and 1700K˄¢Cu=¢Fe=1 ,˅ the condition of drawing equalizing conductor of the 
chemical reaction 1/2 S2+ O2= SO2 isPSO2=100kPa 
Thermodynamic calculation shows that the copper and iron components were individually enriched as 
metallic copper and magnetite phase in the temperature range of 1500 to 1700 K, and were precipitated 
and grown during the cooling p rocess . Thus, the selective enrichment of metallic  copper and magnetite 
phases were feasible in thermodynamic analysis  by adopting the high-temperature modifying method. 
3.2 The comparison of phase on raw and modified slags  
The phase of slag was changed during the modifying process, the SEM image and XRD patterns of 
raw and modified slag were showed in fig.2 and fig.3.  
Fig.2 shows the SEM image of raw and modified slag. There are four reg ions in (a): light globe sp1, 
gray sp2, white sp3 and black sp4. It was showed that the composition of phases in raw slag was analyzed 
by EDS in table.3, sp1 phase is matte, sp2 is fatality, sp3 is magnetite and sp4 is silicate bearing iron. Iron 
components were consisted in fatality, magnetite and silicate bearing iron, the fract ion of fatality is about 
40 per cent, and that of magnetite is less 20%. The copper components were consisted in copper matte, 
metallic copper, chalcopyrite, cuprites and pyrite, et al. 
There are three regions in (b): gray sp1, black sp2 and light sp3. It was showed that the composition of 
phases in raw slag was analyzed by EDS in table.4, it can be seen that sp1 phase is matte, sp2 is fatality, 
sp3 is magnetite and sp4 is silicate bearing iron. Iron components is consisted in fatality, magnetite and 
silicate bearing iron, the fraction of fatality is less 10 percent, and that of magnetite is about 45 percent.  
After modifying, it is seen that metallic copper block was deposited in the bottom of modified slags. 
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Fig.2 SEM image of raw and modified slags  
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Fig.3 XRD patterns of raw and modified slags 
Table.3 Composition of phases in raw slag analyzed by EDS (%, Ȧ) 
Region O Fe Mg Si Cu S Ca Al 
Sp1  14.805   52.780 32.415   
Sp2 38.054 51.045 1.861 17.040     
Sp3 25.503 69.945      4.552 
Sp4 44.778 8.556  29.326   8.674 8.666 
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Table.4 Composition of phases in modified slag analyzed by EDS (%, Ȧ) 
Region O Fe Mg Si Cu S Ca Al 
Sp1 51.742 42.860 2.385     3.013 
Sp2 42.824 3.888 19.676 25.894   10.273 7.718 
Sp3 22.445 3.691 7.086 6.548 35.818 22.748  1.664 
 
The selective enrichment of metallic copper and magnetite phases were feasible by adopting the high-
temperature modifying method. 
The following reactions will be occurred in the modifying process as reaction (1) and (2): 
                                                        2FeO+1/2O2=Fe2O3                                                              (1) 
                                                        FeO+ Fe2O3=Fe3O4                                                               (2) 
The magnetite was precipitated when the concentration of that reach to saturate following the reactions 
continues to advance.  
3.3 The conditions of modification  
The conditions of modification were systematically studied, such as oxygen temperature and time, the 
composition and flow of oxidizing gases, kinds and dosage of additives, cooling rate. The optimal 
technologic parameters were obtained as modificat ion temperature at 1653K, air flow rate 7L/min and 
oxidation time 6min, and the compound additives was used, which containing calcium oxide, calcium 
fluoride and other oxide.  The grain size of magnetite under above-mentioned conditions was showed in 
fig.4. The additives were 1-3%CaO; 2-5%CaO; 3-3%CaO with1%CaF2; 4-3%CaO with 2%CaF2; 5-
compound additive respectively. The fraction of fatality is less 10 percent in the modified slag, and that of 
magnetite is about 45 per cent, in which the grain size of magnetite is more than 50ȝm.  
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Fig.4 SEM image and grain size of magnetite of modified slags 
The SEM pattern of deposited  metallic copper block was showed in fig.5, and composition of phases 
in modified slag analysis by EDS was showed in table.5, (a) is the metallic copper deposition and (b) is 
the wrapper of deposition. From table.5, it can be seen that the deposition was metallic copper, and the 
wrapper was copper matte, which that contains of iron was less. Then the copper concentrate of 92.97% 
w (Cu) with 62.32% recovery rate was obtained by natural separation. 
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Fig.5 SEM patterns of the in modified slag (a) metallic copper deposition, (b) the wrapper of deposition  
Table.5 Composition of phases in modified slag analysis by EDS (%, Ȧ) 
Regions O Fe Mg Cu S Pb 
A 4.343 1.187 1.504 92.966   
B    74.619 25.381  
C    66.104 23.575 10.321 
D   6.693 78.795  14.512 
3.4 The separation of magnetite  
The modified slag was milled  to 45.8ȝm, and then the concentrations of copper and magnetite were 
obtained by gravity and magnetic separation.  Fig.6 shows the relationship between grade, recovery ratio 
of TFe and current intensity in preparation concentrate. It can be seen that the grade of iron in magnetic 
concentrate is increasing following the increasing of current intensity, when the current intensity reach 
2.5A, concentrate grade become decreasing. However, the recovery ratio of iron is increasing. The reason 
is that the magnetic phase is parceled by matrix phase, when the current intensity is below, the absorption 
for parceled magnetite phase is weak, so it need enhance the current intensity to enhance magnetic effect 
and improve concentrate grade. However, when current intensity is too high, weakly magnetic materials 
are adsorbed, so it will take on the phenomenon that the grade is decreasing and the recovery ratio of 
concentrate increasing.  
The iron grade of magnetic concentrate of 60.19% w (Fe) with 90% recovery rate was obtained by 
two–stage magnetic separation, when the grinding size is 45.8ȝm and the current intensity is 2.5A. The 
chemical components of magnetic concentrate were showed in table.6. Thus , the magnetic concentrate 
obtained is in line with the standard requirements  of iron ore concentrate. 
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Fig.6 The relationship between grade, recovery ratio of TFe and current intensity  
Table.6 Chemical components of magnetic concentrate 
Component  Cu TFe S P Si Al As Pb Zn 
Content  (%,Ȧ) 0.12 60.19 0.03 0.23 5.28 0.14 0.047 0.073 0.051 
 
4.   Conclusion 
According to the study on green enrichment and separation of copper and iron components from 
copper converter slag, the following conclusions are obtained: 
(1) Thermodynamic isothermal equilib rium d iagram shows that the copper and iron components were 
individually enriched as metallic copper and magnetite phase in the temperature range of 1500 to 1700 K.   
(2) The enrichment, precipitation and grown of magnetite were realized by  high -temperature modified 
method. 
(3) The iron grade of magnetic concentrate of 60.19% w (Fe) with  90% recovery rate was obtained by 
two-stage magnetic separation, when the grinding size is 45.8ȝm and the current intensity is 2.5A.  
(4) The copper concentrate of 92.97% w (Cu) with 62.32% recovery rate was obtained by natural 
separation. 
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